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THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN.

Pcisl?3td Every ilornlng .Except lon- -
dsy tr to Robt Grieve Pnhllsh- -

ias Company, Halted.
EDWINS. GILL.-- - ED1TOB.

"

. TELEPHONES:
3!B0S Office..... ..Ala
Jiltorlal Rooms .-

- :123

Entered ct the Post Office at Hono-JiX- i,

H. L, aa second-clas- s maiL

SOBSCRIPTIOK RATES:
ihs Month, by Carrier..... $ a
Oae Year, by Mail I.... 800
Six ttontbs. by Mall 400
TJtra Months, by Mall or Carrier. 225
j . ,. .

HONOtiTJLTJ, ILTJULY 22, 1KXL

.The administration at Washington, fs

ftaUeaUr waiting to bear thocllck of
iii SaUaa's cash register.

It looks as though cable connection
trtth tic mainland would be assured to
Hawaii by the next Congress.

Ibor Day trill be properly observed
is September in Hawaii. The hope of
Hawaii Is in the character of its labor.

AH things can be overdone; there are
gone people in Hawaii, even, who. we
fear, are in danger of paralyzing their
political pall.

Let every Republican get ready for
the demonstration incident to the wel-

coming home of the delegates to the
Philadelphia convention.

The whole country will bo glad to see
Dewey once more settle down to the
Admiral business. There he shines,
while in' politics he is an unpleasing
spectacle.

.
Unless the Porte pungles up that

hundred thousand dollars sooner, he
will hear from Uncle Sam when this
little trouble with the Chinese Boxers

;1r settled.

Lookout for the Republican, or the
protended Republican, that will find an
occasion for creating factional strife in
welcoming home the delegates to the
Republican National Convention.'

Thore Is one thing to be said for
General William R. Shatter he allows
the other fellows to do all the talking.
He. meantime, continues to saw wood
and to draw down a major-general- 's

j!ary.
Over In Pennsylvania the other day

an elephant fell off a moving train and
dislocated its hip. This cannot be con-

strued Into aad omen politically; the
G O. P. will march on to victory just
the same. ,

Judge Estee's court will probably be
open nc-x-t week, and he will have a
great run of naturalization business.

"Quito certain the judge will not de-

mand petitions nor will he recognize
Hawaiian stamps.

Givo property owners their house
numbors and givo local mechanics an
opportunity to paint and put up the
snnio on transoms, doors or posts.
There Is every reason why this work

"Should not bo done by tho government

"While the missionaries have, of ne-

cessity, temporarily ceased to overturn
tho religious beliefs of tho Chinese in
their ,pwn country, they might And a
promising field in tho large cities of
this country to work on domestic
heathen.

Senator Hanna failed to vote to seat
Senator Quay from Pennsylvania.

--That's why Teddy Roosevelt of New
York, instead of Secretary of tho Navy
Long of Massachusetts Is Mr. McKln-ley- 's

running mate. Political debts are
sometimes paid.

Tho Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation's club rooms, recently opened in
the Elitj; building, on Hotel street, will
be a godsend to many swung ladies who
live in rooms or boarding houses.-- No
test of membership is required; all wo-
men are welcome.

Harry Lee, who has held the decks
with Leung Chi-Ts- o for a month past,
has left for the mainland. To say that
he "skipped" doesn't seem to be philo-logical- ly

correct: tho gay and festive
'Arry was "pushed off." He never pos-
sessed sufficient energy to "skip."

Roumania, one of tho old countries of
the world, is apparently tho most illit-
erate in Europe. Tho last census shows
that in a population of nearly six mil-
lions, about four millions neither read
nor write and only about a million of
the inhabitants have any education at
alL - SIBI1

Let the woodsman sparo the ax in
Honolulu and throughout Hawaii. The
felling of a tree is tho labor of aa hour

often the result of a thoughtless
whim; its development into all its
beauty was the work of ages. Spare the
tree; stand for the beautifying of the
Island.

The eagle which originally decorated
the stern of tho famous schooner yacht
America which, first won what is now
known as tho America Cup is now tho
sign of the Royal Eagle Hotel, Isle of
Wight, overlooking the sceae of the
vessel's triuaaph over her English cota-petito- rs

in 1S5L a tokea of the amica-
ble feellas that aalantes the rivalry
betweea the two great saariae aatioas
of the world.

Soe Wwl of the miseries of the poor
creaturee who have beea shut up is
Xafeklag can bo gleaaed froat the fol-

iowiag extract fro, abetter received la
Loados.-aa- d writtea by the mother of
four little girls, aad published ia tho
Sydsy (Australia) News: "Whea
Bhftll we be relieved? Svrely Bagiasd

Nellie lie la the cszaeteryTbaby lis la
her cot a lktle-kelon- , and us I write
ny tears fall on the pallid faca of Win-

nie. She is dying." Nothing cooM be
more pathetic.

With any camber of competent pain-

ters in town, why should the anthori- -

ties Interest themselves la sectsrins
numbers for houses? It Is the ioslsess
o the surrey department to give every
property owner the number, or t

numbers, of his lot and house and to
e that he displays the same, but the

EcrernmeEt has neither the right nor
the power to make property owners ac-

cept lettering furnlshtd by the depart-
ment That's running paternalism into
the ground.

Dr. A. Mouritz Is making a loud call
on High Sheriff Brown. In a note to
the Evening Bulletin of yesterday Dr.
Mouritz uses the following stern lan-

guage: "What has-- become of Sheriff
Brown's investigation into my profes-

sional conduct? Is Brown afraid of me
or that Molokal kahuna woman? Pos-

sibly Brown hae got 'the staggers.
Such calamity was a certainty when he
relied on information furnished by the
'Bethel Street Ananias.'" And then
Dr. Mouritz adds: "I challenge Brown
to verify his case." It seems to be up
against the Hight Sheriff.

The Republican's special correspon-

dence from Washington this morning
Is unusually interesting. It sheds a
new light on the Chinese situation,
demonstrating the wise and statesman-
like diplomacy of President McKinley
and Secretary of State Hay. Our cor-

respondent who Is an excellent author-
ity, is inclined to regard Russia as the
Mephistopheles of the plotting and
counter-plottin- g in the Orient If this
viewshould be found to be the true one,
then the troubles in China have but
just begun, and the Anglo-Saxo-n alli-

ance Is destined to play an important
part in it. Meantime, while the nations

nn.n ,1..,,. irtU In rl.lnnN
there is promise of a substantial har-
vest of desirable things for Hawaii. It
brings the California-Hawa- ii cable
within nearer reach and under the cir-

cumstances the fortifying of Honolulu
and Hilo harbors and the enlargrnent
of the naval station at Pearl Harbor
become an absolute and immediate ne-

cessity.

Numbeh tho houses byall means, but
let every property owner exercise his
discretion as to the sort of numbering
he will have. Do not let us have any
" job " iu bouse numbering.

The Postmaster-Gener- al of New
South Wales appears to be incline 1 to
ipnore tho improved mail service of-

fered tho Colonies by the Oceanic ( .im-par- y.

Tho auth rfes of NewSoath
Wales will probably discover thnt tho
people of the Colonies cannot well do
without this mail service, and Mr.
Crick's dictum may have to bo recalled
under ihe now order of conditions in
Australasia. Ono thing is certain, the
Oceanic Company will be able to do
without the subsidy if Australasia can
do without its mail.

Here's an agricultural lesson en-

forced by the experience of a man that
tried it on a small holding on the
Island of Hawaii: "Fred. H. Tlaysel-de- n,

the energetic manager of Maunal
lei plantation on Lanai, has succesfu
raised and is now marketing in Honol-

ulu- 'garden stuff' which offers a good
reason to induce others to follow,
potatoes, white turnips, carrots, cauli-
flowers, peas, lime beans, okra, onions
and summer squash nro included in
iu his first consignment, and the sale
has netted a satisfactory return. Tjocal

fruit and vegetable dealers call for
'more,"' That's the sort of farming
that will help out Hawaii.

God bless tho employes of the Ho-

nolulu Iron Works. They were fellow
workmen of Eniil TJlbrecht and they
haveraised $1,100 for his widow and
his children, who were left penniless
by tho untimely taking off of the un-

fortunate man. The desire is to raise
$1,500, and L. II. Dee lieads-- n coterie of
philanthropists who have the ambition
to establish Mrs. TJlbrecht in a small..
down-tow- n business, where she will be
able to make a living for herself itnd
babies. This is a proposition that
should commend itself to all persons
that are philanthropically inclined. -

Japanese Laborer Silled.
A Japanese laborer was killed at Ewu

mill on Friday. He was employed in
tho work of constructing the roof of
the new mill, and was crushed by a
heavy piece of timber falling on him.

The American Girl.
One of the deck hands on. the 3fauna

Loa is called American Girl. Ho is a
very youth, who
has spent a good deal of his time on
the Barbary Coast in San Francisco.
He was dubbed "American Girl" be-

cause after a residence of several years
on the Coast he returned to his native
land chock full of stories of theJife
and ways of the big city, and tollinquiries as to where he got his inform-
ation he would answer, "one American
girl, sho speake me about it.

Tho New Gathman Gun.
The TJ. S. Army IB-inc- h gun which

the Bethlehem Steel Companyof South
.Bethlehem, Fa-- is manufacturing.for
the War Department to be used in fir-

ing the Gathman torpedo is nearing
completion. It will weigh without ifs
carriage JJ5 toes, and will be proved
by firiDg ten rounds of solid ekot,
eaoe weighing 2,000 pounds, and each
requiring 450 pounds of powdec to se-eu- re

the neoeeearyi-elcity-
. This test

will bo extremely iatereeiiB, akd will
take p$ce some time in July at the
.BhlehemGonip&iiyrsproviaf ground,
whku are located at JSeddiagton, F.
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ATO 2E03GASTZS THE AR3CT.

Secrafcary Root Preparinjr a Bill to
Present to CcgTess.

WASHINGTON, B.C, Joly9.-S-ec-

retary Root is preparing a bill for the
reorganization of the regular army J

even mors radical in Its natnre than f
the 002. submitted in the last session.
In order to obviate all antagonism from
members of the statf of the regular I
service, ths Secretary has sect a cir-
cular letter to all chiefs of bureaus,
calling for their opinions relative to
reorganization of the stair as applied
to their individual departments.

The Secretary said to-da- y lie had de-
cided to have the new bill provide for
the complete reorganization of tbo ar-
tillery along the same lines proposed
in the old measure. It Is also intended
by the Secretary to ask for relief for
the cavalry. It seems to be his opinion
that he cavalry should be increased
from ten to twelve regiments, in order
not only to give a lareer mounted force,
bat to make promotions faster among j
officers.

An official in close touch with the
Secretary says it is the intention of the
Department to ask Congress for a
standing army of not less than 75,000
men. An army of thl3 size, it is es-

timated, will bo needed to successfully
cope with the situation in the Phil-
ippines.

H. B. GEHR WILL SETTLE

CONTRACTS IN THE EAST.

Herbert B. Gchr of the Kohala-Hil- o

Railroad" came to town by the Kinau'
yesterday. He is on his way to the
east to confer with the principal stock-
holders in the corporation and to make
arrangements for letting contracts.
Mr. Gehr brought with hun a map of
the survey; made under the direction
of Chief Engineer Cargill, of the divi-
sion of the road from Hilo to Laupa-hoeho- e.

It is claimed that these maps,
which will be filed in the office of-th- e

superintendent Of Jruolic work?, ts
the only bet of railroad maps' in the
territory. Mr. Gehr leaves on the City
of Peking on July 27th. J

NEW SUGAR CONTRACTS

AND DESTINATIONS.

The contracts between the sugar
plantations and the refiners, which will
expire on the 1st of October next, have
been renewed for three years under the
same terms as the expiring contracts.
Under the arrangement the bulk of
the crop of the Islands has been pro-
vided for. Fifteen thousand tons will
go to the Coast, the balance will go to
New York by waj of the Horn, except-
ing 120,000 tons, which will be shipped
overland to the East.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

10S KING STREET.
G. J. WALTJEK, - - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

Five Dollars Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

Lost.
On May 30th, a second-han- d Sterling

Bicycle, No. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of $5 will be paid to party return-
ing this weel to the Pacific Cycle Co.,
Fort street

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR. SALE.

1. Business Lot on FofT street

2. Business Lot on Beretania street

3. Business Lot in Chinatown:

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th eclty.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street

7. Five-Roo-m House on Beretania
street

S. Four Lots iu Kaimaka Tract-- A

bargain. On very easy terms.
tr--

JS

9. Lots near Kap&huli road, $75 to,
3$d each. Easy terms. "V '

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

. Neat Cottage of 0 rooaa.

We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European " Rugs j

t
We haTe ever bandied at

prices that cannot be re
peated, as tiie present!
Duty, on tKese lines is
prohibitive. iPhey com- -

prise:

TAPESTRY, . tOTSTEH, riDQERMIX-STE- H,

VELVET PILE, IIHSS- -

WOQO, DAB DAS, and BODY

BRUSSELS 13 CEHTEB, SOFA and

DOOH HATS, HALL and STAIB

CARPET in Tapsstry, VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, is

Brest Varisty.

JAPANESE JUTE HUGS, STRAW MATS

and MATTING, LIH0LEUM,0ILGL0TK,

G000A FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

KATS always on band at

LWJ0RMN
HO. 1 0 FORT ST.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Lid.
!

Importers and Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware. !

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures, ,

Paints Oils and Varnishes,
j

Lard oil. Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions,
Table Cutlery, etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.
Hart's Patent " Duplex" Dio Stock for

Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The ' Aermotor,
Iade of steel and will last longer and

givo better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from tho other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN,
-

! '$ LiS.?

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, ?1,750 to ?2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in beet portion vof KalihL
Cash, ?S00; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street In Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square' feet; good
view, lerms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot,with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at'Kapalaiaa, just past the
rice field.-- .

FOR RENT.

One'New Modern Cottage, centrally,
located. .

.'

Applyito

J. ESCHNAOK
4

FENAJTCIAX.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS,
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

IXG AND EXCHANGE
BOSDCESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters f
Credit issued, available in aH She

Principal Cities of tho World.

INTEREST allowed 00 Sxed deposit--

Thees Months 3 per cent, per an
nun;

Sis Months Sf par cuat. par annum:
Twklvk Months 4 per coot, pst

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SttMflGS BflflK- -

OSlce at bankinjr buiWinff on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will bo received
and interest allowed by this Bank al
4! per cent, par annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg
ulations maybe obtained on applictv
uon.

BISHOP Sc GO,

LACS SPRECKEL& G. IttWIX.

;CIausSpreckels&-CD.- ,

Bankers.
HOXOLCLC. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of Sau Francisco.

BSCKAXGE 02T
SAX FRANCISCO The Nevada Nu--

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Aij.'ricau Exchiunje

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

RnnU--
PARIS Credit Lyor.uais.
BERLIN Dresdner Br.nk.
HONGKONGr AND VOKOHA31- A-

The Hongkong and
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND XI) ATJS1RA
UA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VAN'COUVEH
Bank of British North Anieric. .

TRANSACT A GEKEEAI, BANEIKG
ASTD EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans ifada on
Approved Security. Commercial an
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COTiTiT.CTIONS PB.Q2IPTLY AC
COUNTED EOK.

LIMITED

Snbscrtbed Capital Ten 2 1.000,000

Paid Up Capltnl --

Iteservcd

i'en 1S,000,000

Fund - . Ten J,00O,00O

HEAD YokohamaOFF3CE. - - -

The bank 'iuys and receives for col-

lections B"Js of Exchange, issues
Drafts and ctters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

I. H. FISHER k CO., -

Members of Honolulu Exchange

Stock ami Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on- - Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders arc hereby notified
that the Fourth Assessment, of 5 per
cent, or Two and One-ha-lf Dollars per
share on the Capital Stock of tho
INTER-ISLAN-

D TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd.,
is due andjuvyable July 1st, at the office
of the undersigned, 411 Fort street.

J. H. FISHER,
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan-d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, June 1, 1900.

NOTICE.
Under the United State3 law, on and
ter June 14, 1900, all shipping re-

ceipts must bear a Documentary
War Tax Stamp on the original, dupli-
cate and triplicate.

Shippers arc requested to affix the
stamps, according to law, as freignt
cannot be iscelved otherwise.

Shipping rtreeipti must contain state-
ment of the contents of packages.

INTER-ISLAN-D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

.WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

BEATER LDICB ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE Proprietor.
-- Fort Street, opp. Sprocket's Bank.

Pirst Class Eunclies Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water", Ginger

Ale orMilk. Open frost
3 a. B9. to 8 p. m.

Smokers' lieqokites a Specialty.

Silent Mer Shop

Ariintoa Block, : : .: Xotel st

1m mad Xavr 3aeitr. 'Vs' v IMt XM Affwt, Martfattt St JOftSPX--" .. ' .""1 ..z: &&: '.& W.ftIt " r r s .,; ; v iJm' VftiS "J - C JWC 4t.w. -- .".vV " ikZ jjj j..ffl2: . - --
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c
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SIODEL
'

MODEL
Tho strongest, best constructed,

rusuibg Chainless mado.
Cojne in and sea for yourself.

Ehler's Slock, Port Street

INDIA;--- .
V CEYLON.

FORMOSA, OOLONG.

'f '

-

-

"t
f

latest M?htst r--

CO.,

Pan Fired. Japanese or Greeu), BaskotFired, Japanese (or Black Leaf
Natural Leaf (or Sun Dried), Young Hyson,

Gunpowder, Etc
And any blend that the most fastidious taste may denmau.

To some unfortunates any hot discolors! d&ootion of witheml leaver
"TEA."

Tendering a profound compassion to Uiis claee of parsons, wo arpcal
thoso who loveli good cup of real "TEA."

Fmv cnnA imlro nf TRA" nm aniirelv satisfied with the t.nal.t
possessed bv anv one brand of UTEA." seek to supply detlc re Ci U

mixture of different ' TEAS," technically allied a blonding."

With our oxperience of vears. wo can do this bettor than nn amateur crl
sumer, our large knowledge of "TEAS" guiding us with comparative ocrUiiJ
when the mere amatenr blunders.

If you are looking for n u TEA" that suits you lot us help y 1,
carry the most complete line of choice "TEAS" ' in the country.

TWO BIO
THE WATERHOUSE STORE,

Bethel Street, Telephone 24

More Fee

150 Double mattress
and pillows $6.

100 best quality high beds, 7.
50 White Enameled iron bed.--, urass

SO.
500 Pillows, from 5c up: feather pil-

lows 75c.
Extra high meat safes, half price, from

;.ijv up.

Between Fort and Nuuanu streets.

E
iRead

tr&'t
THE

1900

KSh

$70.00
$S0.00

iBspryrcutB atl

PACIFIC CYCLE

TEAS

and

still

HENRY MAY

STERLiN

UW PEERLESS ValA
lIUl PRESERVING rjlf
wA PAimCkS

SOIE AGENT

KVrST.Wt:
. ORANGE I EKO

QL uUi; Lib
STORES

ITHE McINTYRE STORE.
Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 2d

Bedroom sets, 7 pieces, straight f
tho factorv. 322.

Mattres3csof every description, wc I

cAuiur, uuir, 11 ore, etc., Jrum JMirrors, all sizes, prices and st
from 10c. to S10.

Hanging Lamp?, crcc
unware, nardwnro, etc, at Icsi tM
umnamuirs prices.

No. 2G Beret-inn- . str

3Jr -y

t Co., Ltd.

FiiriiitoeatSiuitaiciscoMt
No Duty I No Entry Charges ! No Consul

Therefore we wilLgive our customers the benefit.
bedsteads, with

comulete,

trimmings,

HKPAVVASr.

lanterns,

jjooKs tent to reau, 0 cent3 per volume. taJOO books to chooao from

L. S. lLATHEWS & SON,

Br THE BAMS UJ. C. PFLUGER" AND BM. E. WATSON.'

WeHavc Received a Large Assortment of

's and
Crosse

KFHAN

oiacRwe
Morton

..GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

'ASHOSODA,
'' , - CAUSTICJSODA.

PAIWTS and OILS
CORRUGATED fffiON, RIDGING, Etc., CEMENT

.EJREBRICKS, CARBOLLNIDiT, STOCKHOLM
.TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES 'SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES Etc

Hackfeld

TteHonolulu Republiea


